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Thut ui. crowned and often unac-

knowledged king, the human soul, stands
nevertheless the nutie and hereditury
sovereign of our mortal estate. We
may mb it of its tides; we may trample
its rojaltv under the feet of our passions ;

we may fill its throne with tlioso vile

usurpcis, our scus'ial desires; yi t

UKS. HOOD' DIMTII.
The telegrams yesterday bring us the

distressing news of Geueral J. U. Hood's
denth by yellow lever at New Orleans.
General Hood entered the Confederate
army from. Tex is, and made a reputa-

tion as division commander only equalled
in that capacity by the famous Geirge
E. Pickett. General Hood was badly
mutilated, having 1 5t a leg, and being
otherwise wounded. Ha was so highly
thought of by Mr. Jeff Davis, that be
was appointed to succeed General Jos-

eph E. Johtistor, the greatest living
military man y upon our continent.
Iu this position bis military knowledge
was unequalled by his indiscretions, and
hence Suermao reached the sea, which
be wuuld uever bave done bad Hood
commanded a division and General
Johnston the army.

After the war General Hood em-

barked i i the commission business at
New Orleans, with, we believe, General
Longstreet, and they were io this

seperatcd by politics, which
lelt Hood in New Orleans to battle hon-

estly for his bread and meat, whereby
he lost his life, while Longstreet strayed
off to fullow strange gods to his pecuni-

ary interest at the the sacrifice of bis
own self-respe-

proclamation;
Belt known to all readers of tils

that you hereafter order your entire waiuwearing apparol and Houae-keepln- a

goods ol tire

UNDERSIGNED',
AMI HEtTlIB MOST KKI.IAUI.r. 000118 FOR trig Uigf

MONEY
Ready made clothing for Men arrd ftn

wear of custom make; and beet qiwiity a

BROATI CLOTHS,
nilKSH (1(101 IS,

COTTON CLOTHS,
DOESKIN.

11. KH, SATINS,
KLANNEI.S,

t'ASSIMKRES
VELVETS,

FLUSHES,
HOMESTICS.

TAILORS' TRIMMINOg',
VELVETEEN?

SHEETINGS.
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

SWISS MUSLINS,
CHECK MUSLINS

PILLOW CASINO.
UNDERSHIRTS,

NAINSOOK,
BED TICKING,

HOISKRY,
BLANKETS.
UL0VK8,

A full line of Notions, and Fanov Goods
at wholosale and retail, at less than

NORTHERN PRICES.

Clothing made to order In best mannsr.
Fit guaianteed. Orders promptly filled.
Samples sent on application.

Kespoctruliy,
M. E. KULI..

145 Syc. St. Petersburg, Va.

LARGEST STOCK OF

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

MILLINERY GOODS IN THE SOUTH.

All impnited and manufaotuied by me,
anc som at less tnan norinern meet.

Real French Bonnets and Hats, Straw
goods, by the cote dozen or piece,

Intants Goods,
Flowers, Wreaths,

Plumos, Tips,
Ribbons, Sashes,

'lies, Ruching,
Silks, Satins,

Velvets, Laces,
Corsets, Parasols,

Gloves and Mitts,
Edgings, Bridal Wreathes.

Ladies drescrs made to order, complete.
in best manner, ut lowest prices.

BRIDAL OUTFITS A SPECIALTY.

All orders promptly filled.
MRS. M. E. KVLL,

Oct 12 lm.

0 T I C E.N
Having taken the shop that A, Eaton

formerly occupied, I am prepared to da
all kinds of repairing, wood or iron.
llavlno- heen here over twenty vears.
everybody in the county knows tbatl un
derstand my business, malting wagons
and carts, buggies, and ironing same
Give ine a call.

D. C. RICHARDSON.
Jan 11 Cm.

MRS. A. B. JONES- -

S08 Sycamore St, I'etembnrc Y.

FALL AND WINTER,

0"
o 79

Is opening a New and Desirable stock el

MILLINERY UOODS,
1) 11 E S S M A K N G

A SPECIALITY.

CUTTING AND FITTING,

At short notice. Latest styles dress trim-
mings, friugos, buttons, fancy goods, and
notions.

Wedding and party dressos made, and If
requested, will furnish the material.

Ornament Tor the Hair of Every
Description.

Braids, Jet and Fine Jeely.
Also, Xanthine, an excellent preparation
for the hair. In fact, everything lo adora
a lady.

ALSO

EM3ALMER Or"

NATURAL FLO WEBB.
We warrant our Embalmed Flewers naval

to chance thai

FORM OR COLO'R.

-- AOtiNT TOK- -

E. Li'T i fcltlCK & tO'S.

CELEBRATED

P ATTERN SI

Catalogues sont free oo application.

)TICK.

Havinfrqiiallfled as executor of the late Mrs.
Felicia N. Nnlchls, In the Frohate eourt for the
couuty of nullum, all persons lioldin claims
HKainst the decraseil are hereliy null lied to pre-
sent thrm to me, or to my attornrys, Kllctrln
anil Dunn, duly antlieiittcateil, on or before th in

th dnyof (lime Ismi. Persons iinli-lit- . il to (lie
estate will please make Immediate payment.

OHAK.T. LAWRE.NCE,
Kxrcutorof F. N. Shtehls,

Fer Kite hiu ,V Dunn, litis,
Ht'otlaiid Keck, Ji. U.

,Iuiiel2tf.

Y. J. NAW,

WELDOX, N. C.

BAKER & CONFECTIONER.

Manufactures all binds of plain and fan-

cy candies. Keeps always on hand the
fullest stock of Candles, Emits, Nots, ito.,

be found in Eastern North Carolina,
which he sells by wholesale or retail.

Orders lor wedding parties, and balls
prepared on short notice and at most rea
sonnule prices.

Cot 20 tf.

R- - F- - 11 U T L E 11,

Fire ami I.ile Inwurunce Agent.

Plaeos risks of all kinds in 'firstelas8
Coinpanios as low an safety will permit.

Call and see mo before insuring o'.sC'
where, at

BROWN'S DRUG STORE,
Woldon, N. 0.

July 131 j.
K AND ACHIEVEMENT.Gr

New I'rocoss Tor Sinking' Wells.

A GOD-SEN- TO EASTERN N. C,

It is a rare case that a well is sunk twen
ty lent without finding marl. Good wator
can always be had by horeing below the
marl, and shutting oil the water from
above. I have a new process that excludes
nilsurtaee water an" ellects ot marl. Ac
Haiu well complete tor use, onedollar per
foot ,with surface preventative, one to one
liftv per foot. Tbeso wells never set out
ol onler, will last a life timo. Orders so
licited, reiiablo Aeents wanted.

Special attention given to moving houses
witu my rot Mover.

J, D. MERRIT CO.
Weldou, N. C.

Dec21 tf.

lrtAmiinthly.lul.paKoS.crApltookofthncreamiif )
tho Wurlil'n Liturttluni. Sinilo cnpy, 20c.. or i imryear.. An Oil Curouio 04x20 inchoiO o( " Vmmiuiln

ulley," lirice, M; " Illuck Sliiiun." n Ul.KI lunik. In
l'.'ilier hiiiilinft; "Christian Onklry'fl Mivtnko," & il
lunik, in lineer hinduiff, and a nuinplo cnpy of "WiMHru
Household Alivazine" nil l, fur only 311 ccntM
lu miinoy, or in pimtiitei Htiunpu. Aifrnti
fffliitiid. Mo"t lihnral tiirniH, but notliinK nont Iron.
Address S. S. Wuad, Tribune lluiluiug, Kcw Vork City.

READ THIS! READ THIS

And Stop at the Corner, am buy your
lUeap goods irom

W II BltOWN.

THE LEADEK OF

LOW PRICE S.

He keeps always on hand a full lino of
general merchandise, sue b as

Boots, Shoes,
Hats, t'sps,

lrv Hoods, Notions,
l'ockct Cutlery,

llaz irs, Hoisery, Ao.

Also a full lino of grouerios, Cheap for
( ash.

Cornor 1st 81. and Wash. Avenue.
WKLDoM.rl.C,

mr'JTly
--

yALUABLK LANDS KUR SALli.

We have for sale and on easy and reason
hIiIo terms, the following valuable tracts
ul land situnted in Halilax county, IS. t

1. That tract formerly belontiing to W
P. Solonion, deceased, 'known as "Elm
wood." oonuining about Hso mires and ad
joining lands of Dr. U.IJ. Mucon, deceased
ami otners.

'.'. 'Iho tracts formerly beloiigins lo Jno
('. Randolph, and located near Crowells
X Roads, one tract known as tlio Kntlgers
tract and containing about I IB acres, the
oilier truot known as tna "Uocuran or
"Mullen" tract and containing about 3011

aeros.
3. A tiact situated in Warren county

about three fourths of a mile from Little
ton on the public road leading from that
place to Warrenton, and oonuining about
'.III acres, and ad lining I lie lands ul Mrs
Dr. Cbas. Skinner and others.

4. The tract purchased by W. 11. Shields
from tho administrator ol jacoo aiggs
deceased, containing about HlHl acres and
adjoining the lauds of W. II. shields, lieo.
P. Pope and others. 1'artlea seeking lu
formation as to this tract, can call uuun us
or John C. Randolph Kmi.

All those lands are in li mlthy nordjon".
If not disposed of nrivatiily before that

time, we shall offer said lands at public
an clio n on the first Monday in October.

Parties wishing to purchase would do
woll lo uill upon us for Information.

MULLEN & MOUKK, Atts.
Halilax N. C. aprlOtf

UliAiNYlLLE TOBACCO WORKd,

HENDERSON N. C.

JOS. E. I'OGI E, FKOl'RIETOR.

MANUFAl Tt'RKS AM. 0HA1E3 OK

ri.l u ami Twist Tobacco ad CAimr Woiik,

GENERAL AGENT FOR K. II. POGUE'S

GENUINE "SITTING FULL";

DURHAM SMOKING TOBACCO,
nuivs iim

O U T H K UN HO T K L,s
HALIFAX N. C.

j. w. jii:lle, ritOI'KIETOR.
Tablo well sopplipd, clean rooms and

attoutive Horvanta. Meals 5Uu Lodging 5Ua

A Ijfrrry StaMoalso kept wlinra teams
mav bn hirel. Horsas led ami wull attondod

by experienced hostlers.

Tho trarel'n? public will do woll to stop
tho Southern Hotel.

june 5 1 y.

K K A T JJASUAINS AT

J. A, MUSCROVES.

BOOTY.
SHOES,

CROCKERY,
DRY GOODS,

AND NOTIONS to

AT COST.
I wish to c.loso out my lino of the abnvo

goods and will sell out at cost.

Finest and purest Llipmrs always on
hand uud sold in any quantity,

The latest and most lasliiotiablo

Dl'.IXKS OK THE SKASOX.

:;to i:itn:s or all kinds
p.VSIASTI.Y O.V HANI! AM) SOLI! LOW

F () It C A 8 II.
Mr. II. li. Pope is with inn and will be

pleased to see his; friond.s
J. A. ill UWilWV Vi,

Weldoi, N. C
npr. lOtini

SEND Foil SAMPLES.

Wo offer to the citizens of

NORTH CAROLINA

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST

AND

Rust Stock Ready Made Clotiiino

in THE

SOUTHERN S T A T E S I

It is all our own manufacture, thoroughly
reliable and low in paioo. Send lor sam-
ples for our

MERCHANT TAILORING
-A- ND-

;i:.TV FIKXISIII.NU tlOOTtK.

JifSond for catalogue.

JOHN WANA MAKER,
RICHMOND VA.

mayS 3m

TALItO IT di SOS
S1I0CK0E MACHINE WORKS,

RICHMOND VA.
Manufacturers of Portable and Stationary
Engines and lioilers. Saw Mills, Coin and
Wheat Mills, ShiiTi inj, llansjers and .Pill
loys, Turbine Water Wheels, Tobacco Ala
chineiy, Wrought Iron Work, Brass and
Iron Castings, Machinery of Kvcry Lies-- ei

iption.

(jlNNIXO AND TllUESIlINO MACIIINHS

A.Sl'i'CIALTY,

Kepnlring I'roniplly Jk tarelully
uoiic.

tai.isott-- : vavent spauk-arnkstk- r,

The Invention ot the Age.
It does not destroy the draft. It does

not interfere with cleaning the tuboi-- . It
will not choke up, and requires no clean-In-

It reoulros no direct dampers to be
opened wlion ruisinc; steam (dampers be.
in? oiiieotionablo, as they may be letlopon
and allow hi uiks to escape )

it mi ii i re no water to exiinguisu
sparks, which, by condensation, destroys
the draft. Hesi.les, when water is used, if
neglected, tbo i llieieiicy is destroyed by
evaponitiim ol tbo water, and the boiler is
kept in a liltliy comliliop.

It is siinplo uud (linaliln and can bo re
lied upon. It can be attached to any boiler.
No planter sliou'.il lie without one ol t..etn.
Insurance conipiiiiies will insure gins and
hums where tlio Talbntt Knginen and
Spark Arresters uro mod at sanio rate as
eliarcod for water or Imrsa-power- .

jrtrsend lor illustrated circulars ami
price list,

lirancli house,, (ii ldsboro, N. C.
J. A. 1 1 A ITS Kit, (ieneral Manager,

T. A . tilt ANG VM, Local Manager,
may S Dm

yELDON BKIC.v OKKS.

BKICKS! BRICKS! BRICKS!

Col. N. M. and Win. D. Reese
having formod a copartnership in the
brick business, Ukes tliis nieihod of

the public that they have on hand
and lor salo, the llueat stock of brick in the
state. Win. L. liooso, mo pracucui man
of the eonuorn has had Bit expe-iono- u of
more than lorly years m liHltunore anil
other cities. He bus niailo all thn brick in
Weldon for the pai--t live years, and bus
given entire satislaction to all who h ive
usod thum.

HARD URIC K A SPECIALTY.
Tilt; i l. AY SKI KCTI'.D HAM PKK.V TKSTI'II.

NO HALF RHICK OH KATS.

Parties when ordering will ploaso stato
Where I no liri' Ks arc lo used, it lor nn out
side chimney, or liisnln chimney or tin
ilt.rpiunlne, iVe., tlieroby saving expense
ami trouoio.

I'ltH KS TO SI IT THE TIIIKS.
Tho utidersignod respeiHItilly refer te

('apt. J. f. liivine, W. ,t W. Railroad,
ChpU K. U.tihio, S. ,t R. Knilroiul, and
8. T. Ham) , S. fc 11, Railroad and nianv
others on all tho roads who have used the
brick made by W. 1. Itecso.

1'kase send y nir orders aihlreusing
LONil A' ItKKSK,

tVel.lou, N. C
II, ,iv l .i I'

pu: NUKSf-aiKS- .

GREESfSBOHO Sf. V.

GREAT REDUCTION OF PIUCES.

I iiroimso to iriviv to lie' patrons of IMeilmont

Niir.serie. the imi.-M- of the tr.wlloiu iwoita
rnnniiliHloii-- i on in v Nursery stock, consist :nir
of Fruit Tri'tH. ami tin' price
lie percent, Apple ami Peaches, lt chins, a to to,

let; line iuiprove.l Fruits as are irmwii in
North Carolina, ami re'ty for inspection.

ffiven to imy Nurseryman in (Jliillonl
atcounty Peaches ami Apples running from l ie

earliest to the latest varieties. Trees will he
pncke.l In (rood Htmir; Lines or Lnles, mnl

lo llailnm.l Depots or Kxpress outers f
without liny nlra charge for Luxes or .lelivery.
I will furnish at the followlnif low r ile Peaches
and Apples in any iioini lly, Improved fruit. 1"

cents each. I'enrs. Plums. Apricots. Nectarines
Quill, CraL Apples, Kin. Cherries :n cents,
Ornamental Trees. Ilos-- a mnl Flowers will

cheaper than canLe sold ly any Nursery In

North Carolina. Ci.sh to accompany the orders.
Any one not havlntf cash may till out a note to

onler, aiinied by purchaser, to he
paid when trees are delivered at depotspecilled
by purchaser. Note to accompany trees and
paid when trees tire delivered, purchasers pay
allfrelirhlson same. Trees wl I lie shipped In
Noveiiiherand purchaner untitled wlpn Io meet
them. Persons orderlnir will state plainly where
to sliis. Name the depots. Ivttera o( tmpiiry
answered cheerfully. Orders solicited and sails-factio- n

Kuariuiteed. Send in orders at
M.C iiix i:;.

I'roprictijr Piedmont
Jillylfflm.

850 REWARD
$:.r OOnpicee, for 111" two prisoners that

hrok ail nt Halifax mi til ' J li ol Jol.v.
Ono .fack Tinos or Huryess, hnl;lit o Ii et

inelKM, woiKhs llo pounds, liri, ht winner
eako color, rloso cut hair, ijuirk Hpecoli,

i

hharp black eye- -, Is thought lo bo in tin'
nclKhl'orhood of l.ittlolou, when hu was
first caiiKht.

One Moshs Manlv; lieifcilit live feet six
Inchon, weiKhs 1(!0 pounds, is of n ii"ar
white color, clone built, eour.-i- straiulit
black hair, a low black whiskers about
the mouth, Urge black eyes slow in
speech, was from Kaueolis township near
Darlington, is. thought to be in that neigh-
borhood now. .1. T. DAWSON,

Sheriff of Halifax county.
July 17tf.

E L D 0 N M I L Ii S.w
Water Ground Mad.

liollod and L'uboltetF.

Mado from selected white corn, thor
oughly screened and lannod.

mrziom

THE SEA SHORE."JjlOH

ATLANTIC HOTEL
DKAUFOltr. N. o.

NEW ill A N A J K. Itl E XT.
This favorite Sea-Sid- e Itosort is open for

tlio reception of Koests. Tlin Hotel is sit- -

nutnil iliraetlv nvnr tint wjlur. tlin t iiln Ah.
liioir and llowini? dailv henoHtb it. and is

ntirf,!v (run frnin diiHt. (1 ins and tllosn n i -

toes.
nhas an nnobstruetod view of tho

Ocean, and witbir. thirty minutes sail of
beach ou which are erected suitable

dressing housos for

svnv imtii !';,
which is nnstirpassod, and with no danger
from undertow.

Iiatli Houses lor Still Water Dathi:i
alac within li It. v f"'t ot tlio Howl.

;ooiisaii.i(;
the harbor to various points of interest

amoiiB w h eh are Cann Look Out. Fort
Maenn. and Shackelford lUnks. wbero nn
endless variotv of Sea Shells can bo gath- -

ereii.
Splendid fishing, especially trolling and

good hunting,
Thn verandahs aro thn innstextonsive :n

the State, diroetly lacing the ocean, and
the ltall K( nm is the most spacious and
airy in the South. A good baud of music
wili remain during the season.

A steamer will land pa-s- tors at "the
uotot nnari, anil lilteen or twenty lirst- -

class Railing boats always in readiness to
convey passengers to any point in the
liaronr.

There is a livery stable in town from
which bo.-se- s cau bo hired at reasonable)
rates,

The table will be supplied with oysters.
clams, nsli, scallops, crabs, turtle, terrapin

liar miliums and Ten I ins.
Terms f'J.ail per day,lo.nu per week and

II JIA 1.
IOJ.OV 'iir III'MIKJ.

Special ratos mado with excursion par
tiei. B. L. l'EltRY, I'rop'r.

July 3tf

NOKTU CAUOl.INA,
Halifax County.

Ofliee Hoard f'onnly Coniinisiioners,
J line M rioting lsry.

It isordo ed tv thn Hoard that ul! pur- -

tios holding claims acaiust tlio county bv
order or othnrwisn, be requested to prcsout
tbo samn lo tho clerk of said 15 lard ou or
belora the 1st day of Sept. isrtl.

Jiy order ol the Board,
It. J. LEWIS. Clork.

juna S 4m.

AX.WAT0 8BSJBCT TEB SSST:

REACT TCn XWSllWA.'S H VCU.
Is rn.tonrd by cvrry PK ACTI0AI PAINTTP.
C0VEH1.NO CAPACITY ft DOHAUILITV
FXCKKI) ANY KNOWN I'AtST. Iluililini
I'liun d withriirl'iq,ir.d Pinn, if net s ituUv
tory.will be Eopaiuttd at ocr ErToaso.

FOR SALE BY
A. K. ZOI.I.Il'lirKKK . HUH

June 2il 1 y Wrl.lon, N. r.

W. R. VICK
97 V V.

CAKltlA(;i:S AND ItlGUILN

MADE TO ORDER

Oil

REPAIRED AT LOW TRICKS.

AI 1 kinds of wood work and trimming
done In good stylo. Blacksmith work done
at short notice nnd with neatnoss. All
now work warranted. Kino painting for
buggies dono at low prices, best paint used.

SI'KCIAL AT TK VUON Ul VF.N TO

THE UNDERTAKING DKPAHTMENT.

Co hi n i and Cases of all sizes oonstant!y
ou hand.

Carriage Materials kept onhand at prlco
bolow Petersburg market.

Wel.lon N. t'.
innn ;, iv

THURSDAY, SEl'TEMRKR 4, 1379.

A stags upset on rYidny last about

twelve siilci from Henry in the Wes-

tern part "f the State injuring several

passengers None of the injuries were

serious.

It ii said that fiur new cirdinals will

be created by the consistory during this

month, two (if whom will be Americans.

This country is uow fourth iu Dumber of

these high dignitaries.

The converts to mormouisra in Cher-

okee county were severely whipped with

Hickories last week. They have sold

their goods and chattels and are about

novlog to Utah. A majority of the

eooierts are women. So siys she

(Jen. J 15. Hood, died on the S0:h of

August of yellow fever. Gen. Hood

leaves eleven children, the eldest of

whom is ten years old and the youngest

(twin.) three vreiks old. His physical

Condition had been bad for si out imp,

caused it is supposed by anxiety on

of financial troubles, ar.d the ter-

rible blow he received in tins death of

his wife. He had hopes of recovery to

ihe last. One of his daughters is ill.

and is not expected to lie and ou an-

other
c

is also very sick.

Will Hollow a suburban mining

tillage near Wilkesbarre, Pa., began to

s:uk a few days ago. Tncre were Sub-

terranean Sund, and for some months

pa-- t the tenants of some of the houses

have been c luscious of peril by reason

of signs of caving on the surface.

A out two acres of land have sunk and

the ground for some distance around is of

cracked and broken, and it is thought of

that the entire surface will go down.

The trouble is owing to the fact that a

vain of coul is not protected by a rider

of rock or slate.

Tiik Memphis Appeal says there is

littlo or no abatemeut of the fever. On

the contrary we see that it is invading

new fie'di where it scctns to find plenty

of victims among the white race. While

it continues to strike the colored man

where it can find him. The weather,

though ordinarily it would bo pleas int
enough, is of sulliciently high tempera-

ture during the day to awakeo into life

latcut germs of the discaso in the sys-

tem of those who fancied themselves

beyond its reach, while tho coul nights

tends to increase the fatality.

Tiik mngistrates have met nnd have
decided not to abolish the Inferior
C urt uor even to reduce the number of
its terms, and in doing so we think tbey

have done wisely. For years the eas-

tern counties of the State groaned under
the burdens heaped upon them by mis-

rule and corruption. Yji years the
good people iu tho negro ridden c uni-

ties had to look upon the plondain;
and waste of the public fu&ds, the in-

crease toof taxes and the depree'ut on of
property, with bands tied, and mouths
closed, powerless to save or even to
give a word of advice. And now when

yean after the cry for relief went up to

the legislature from the distressed sec-

tions avery one jiiued io the cry aid
repealed it until our representatives

jte us a remedy. It gave us means u

of putting county affairs into the hands
itof honest men who like Hamilton,

touched the dead body of die public
credit and it sprang to its feet. It gave
us the means of punishing crimiuuls and
giving speedy trial. For two years we
have tried this remedy, the Inferior
Court, and at the end of that time it has
been found clficieiil, and as long as it
remains efficient it shuuld bo retained.
And yet some of those who were loudest
io their laments at the degeneracy of
the times and who were foremost in

demanding relief for the Fast are among
those who do not like the means offered
.. L . l!l . . I ....us oui use teeming emtareo will not

have what they have been crying for

because it dues not exactly suit their
notions.

The winj irity have decided to ratal i the
court and it is the duty of others to sub.

nsi. a:id for the good of the party to sub
mil quietly. Next year will bring with
it elections, which, to be won as they
cau be must be fought with vinor aud
vigilance and with solid rankf. Let
there be oo lukewarrancss in the Dem-

ocratic party. Kvc.y ono should, for
the time being at least put aside his per-

sonal enmities and personal prejudices,
ana oury mem oencalb such a wave of
party ical and patriotism that they will
sever rise to discolor the political waters.

The Iuferior Court has become nn in- -

stitulion of this couuty un I we sincere- -

. .I L i'iy onpo ana oeneve inui no one will
m.Ii. r m p.t.lf a.. 1. ; I . ,u icw m i..Vn mi junta io nretk Our
political vessel, but sustain and support
it with unity and if they cannot approve
it do not denounce it. The least di .
satisfaction now may grow until it

serious an 1 cause much damage.
Let every ono pocket his disappoint,
menti aid be true to principle, for
"principles. n0t mtti" smld bo 0(jr
watch word.

through nil abuse?, through ages ol

treachery and nialleasar.ee, the soul
wail, pleading its inborn majesty,

iis divino pedigree, appealing to

its parentage in (Jnd, showing its inal

icnablo and immortal right to rule, and
expeclii.g its final coronation. "The
life is more than meat." Luke xn 23.

Through the inspiration of tho spirit, the
seat ol lb s life is the soul. There is the
centre of all movement, the sprinz of
power, the point of intense concern. All
greatness proceeds thor.ee. All wel- -

directed ai xieties converge thither.
B!h.d ss we become to the magnificent
fact, whatever interests agitate markets
and families and States whatever in-

fluences play through street, shop, coo
gress, tho ucadeniy and college, no less
than tho church 1( rininate at last in

the soul. For that, in the original, hoa-ev-

we us ii.diniJuals pervert or come
short of it, the farmer's tilligo rears an I

reaps thu Mimmei' grain on nil the
qnict iiic.vliitts and slopes; for thut the
arn-- ol labor swing in ten thousand
woiks'iops; for that tho printi g press is

winked nnd types are cast; for that, nt

last, il the tvrmtin on thu Mount is true,
tho lily lloivtri'i, and thu sparrow flies. M

Institutions it i e foon.lc'l, whether their
foiiiiders remember it or not, statute
books are nrittei , cities uro huil', new

luntrir s arj colo'iizvl, factories occu y
the .stream', exploring expeditions ani-

mate the commercial to an ofthewoild,
for he soul.

It is not nftrr all, fur the fortunes lliat
are made, tho fu'jrcs woven, the spe. d

attained, the moiicy multiplied, the
world's-fair- s exhibited. Tlieso are only

means to an end ; and that end is wail's
spiritual education, I y far the deepest io
question you can ask respecting any of
these mighty Bgcncies is. What kind

souls is it helping t i rear? What sort in
charucteri is it fashioning? It is

leaving men with a larger or leaner
humanity, with u purer or weaker piety?
And l he most ninii.enlous ()'ic;tioii any
individual can put to himself, respect-
ing nil these forms of outward activity
and acquisition, is the old evangelical
personal one, ' What shall it profit u di

man, though be gain tho wbolo world ti
and lose his soul?

I need not tell you how apt the im-

mediate operators of all this vast enter-
prise are to forget its real import. In
their eagerness to keep tho machinery in
motion, and to harvest its tangible re-

wards, they oicrlook its graudest pur-

pose.
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The men who flitter themselves
they manage these gigantic forces, fail iM

how often to discern the fiaal ob to
ject of such a splendid apparatus. They
praili.ally invest tho true saying; they
act as if tho meat wre more than the
Ida. Colonizers of Melbourne and San
Francisco fancy tho only office of those
gates to golden palaces is to open
uvi n cs fur wot Idly ambition to strido
ihroi gh more ambitiously; while (Lid
would make them theatres for tho de-

velopment, hereafter,' of noblor speci-
mens of in iral beauty. A man of
science comes among us and expounds
the m st ri :s of Arctic navigation. A
ar'ciuus eyes see nothing in this penetra-
ting ol Polar oceans butan enlirgemeil
of the sphere of tr.ifli , or a new facili-
ty

hi
for transportation : but Providence is

only getting the earth ready from pole
pole for the discipline of righteous

taej utd the liimiph of Christian truth
Sj the indi.idu.il merchant may think
only of the luxury of riches, and thu
politician only ul the emoluments of of-

fice ; but none tho les?, under all their
selfish schemes, live on tho everlasting
win ana subli ne design ul Almighty
God. Iu every wondeiful discovery of
tne age, ttie deepest wonder is, the part

is yet to oe made to play in redeem-
ing the earth from wrong and purifying

from sin. The brains that coutrive,
as well ns the capital that tqiips and
the Government that uriuuiio these
foith-puttin- expeditions, which pry into
all treasure of the globe,
arc only servants of a vaster l'uwcr
behind them the pages mid messengers.
tho waiii ai d operatives o! the
l.ternal Providence that will have man-
kind for his own. Tlsii cud of all this
labor and thought, is 1 bring men's
souls into harmony v.i:h find, throuoh
their resemblance tu (Jurist.

Fcry capacity has connected with it
a want, pushing o it into some expres-
sion and an ifl'rt for gratification. These
wants organize themselves, nnd work to-

wards tluir several objects sistematicullv
Tho body wants sustenance food for
its mou'.h clothing for its exposure
shelter from the storms and sun. lleuce
ugriculture, fineries, manufactures, uud
commerce. I he mind wants knot ledge,
llmco schools, universities, priuting- -

presses, IiurniH-s- . iaste wants beauty
not only clothing, but handsome cloth-iii-

not only a shelter, but a houso of
fair proportions, inviting furniture, and
pictured wulls. Hence the arts of de
sign, disposing form and color. The
heart wants objects to repose in, nnd
affections responsive to its own. Hence
iiiiirringn and homo. And so, leaving
out religion, we have society as it is
the apparatus and furnisliiug of a cizil- -

ed state. Human wants have found
their nuturul expression, tnd taken
shape in institutions. All tlieso institu
tions are vital, and of universal interest,
so long us tho wants that organized
them aie real wants.

Hut why leave out religion? The ca-
pacities and the wants fur that, are
piloted in human nature, as much as
the others. Conscieucu wants an up-

right life ; faith wants wurship and com- -

m ii.ion w,u i,(i pemtence, acting
with remorse, wants a Savior. Hence
there must be, to preserve the analogy,
a culture of these, to keep them alive,
to enlarge their power, and to gratify
them. An institution for that culture
will bo a Cut i:r ii. v .
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Jluliliix ou nly.
I 'ul I Term.

iry J. C'ulloin, l'JaintlfT
against

Darius W, Culloin, Defendant.
Notieo is hereby given fiat tho p!aintifl

has instiiu'ed nn net ion in this court
against tho liuroiiilnnt, Dr.riUH VY Culloin
tor divorce from bed anil board, on tlin
Kroiiuil tint thn (Infnniiant has abandoned
tlin plaintitr anil lailnd to provide for bur,
and tlmt the ilDttiiiiiant is rpqnirod to ap-
pear Ht thn next term of the Huporior
court for Halifax county lu be held at the
court houso in Halifax town on the 3rd
Monday in September IST'.haiid aiiRwer or
demur to the complaint whieh will be filed
within the urn! lhre (lavs ol naid term.
and that otherwiMii til" plaintiff will apply

ino court lur too reliel ueinaudtu in toe
complaint.

Vtitncsy, John T. 'rritory, elerk of the
Superior Court of Halilax oountv.at ofllco

Halifax town, tlim 1st day Aue 7tf.
JOHN T. OKIiliOltY,

Clerk Supoilor eourt Halifax (ountv.
Day ,V Zolllnoller pUU a ty. aiiKTiiw

lift 1 Ati EE'S LAND SALE,
,J--

O

fty virtue of tho power conferred by
mnrtnin from C. Jt. Kir.K to HlrHttOII

Co., bearing duto, Kobruary Gth 1H77 and
recorded February 15th 1S77, in tho Kegis.

rstdhco lor li.ililax u dnny in HouK 5U

pinto ail, Iho undersigned will on Monday ti,
tho loili day of opteniher 1.S7U, being tho
lirst Monday ot Halilax Superior I'ourt,
sell at public auction fur cash at tho court
house door in said county the premises
convoyed by said mortgage, being the
store and lot in the town of VVoldon
known as''D liuonico's," a part of lot No

ii per old town plot, fronting on the
southern side of second stret, tweotv-liv- e in

'i ironi hiiii iiiioiu eigiuv live lent tloon.
1'arlies desiring iuf n mati 'ii will anulv
Million & Moore, at Halifax N C.

m an ion a i w.
by Mullen it Mooru attys.

nog 14tf

jyjKTALKJ UUKIAL CASES,

AT MA M'FACTL'R EIIS PRICES.

hun i rdurn g send Innirth nnd width
elbow-Sta- te whether Jaconet or ball S

Sjtin lining prefrrn d. 5 por eont oil' list
lor iiiiineuiaiu eisn. iioodsordornl liyjlix'
press. NootC. O. I). Inst than 5 p r cent
list prieo. R. F. lUITLKll, Agt.

Wki.don, N, C.
S'At Urown'.i Drug Store.

lune 5 1 y.

1 L1NEKYI11

A LARUE LOT OF LADIES

II A T S

THIMME!) AND rXTRlMMKH,

OSTRICH I'LUME. PEATIIEUS AND
KIUBONS.

lint Triinmtiis A Specijill j ,

TirAt Lvaus' Corner, Wuldon, N. C.

M HS. M. W. MALLWOOD.
juljlt If

A It U K H Mil) P.

EMRY HOUSE
wi:i.u x. .

Shnviuir. Nliaiuiuiolun, and Iliilr-eu- t t Inir alldour In ilrst-rhi- mvl- - roinfortnlili' rhalrsTo Ihr cltlz.uis ,,f llulifitx nnd Nnrthsiuploii
coiintlry, tin- price (or shaving low urn rrducrUto i cuts. Wr ri'tarn thanks for past favorsand null yi.ur eutrona ;r In fii'iir.-

ail.'iiu iu imld t ttlnff chll.lrcu's
"".' iu, . m i i. UVI)''"' ' ToKoKUI. AliriSTS,

Qu M M ISSION K It's LAN I) SALK.

By virtue of an order nt thn Superior
eouillor lluliiux county, inailo at Mirlinr
term i'.i, in a suit thrn-i- emliiig between

in.- -, . iiuor, i rni 'e, in hi. hs p'aiiitlfj
and R.J B ivrt Hr.. adiinnlstritor nfit. K
Allmi deceasotl, t uls. as delondantj shall
sell for ea-- li at the Court house il,,..r I.,
said county on Monday thu l!ith dnv ni
September 1ST!I, bein the first Monday of
Sii.iuiior couil, ihe following real estate
town: Ail the interest of said (.'. K.
.Minn ueir. g one imn as more fully p.pors from deed to ) A lion, fruii It. P.
Usborn mid wife, Inuring data November
mil ioi l, in huh to I lie tr u;t of Isnil situs-le- d

in .Id county whereon R. J. HoyJ Sr.now resides, unjoining ti, H1U) formerly
owned by Mrs. Ann l P.utHrson, It. J.lloyd, Jr., a ,d others and e .ntainiiiK I'O-t-

eu twelve liii.ntre.l nnd inlrteen huu- -
iiieu acros. ru,s, I . L'tll.UER, Cn,.

by Mullen v Moore altya.
uniy I it r -
-- "ft- '

OfJ' A in yoiirewu lowu, mid norapl-'')ytn- l

risked. You ran jrlve the tiinlnessairlnl wllholit rxpeiise. The besl iiiiiirtllllltyever nltere'l (nr lhnn wlillnir In w.,b v....
shuuld tr ' nolhliiir rise until you see tor' rnur--

- " '" "i 'in- - nimiii'sa we niirr.No room to explain here. ynll ,. devote nilyour lone eroiily your spare tlinn to the Imsl- -

'". "'"i inssr itn ni pny tor every lumr Ihst
you ork. Wniiien uinkr as iiiurli ns men. Srn.l
l"'"l lyl private l.'mis and psrllculsrH whichwe nmii irrr. mini! free, nn t coiuihiln of
. . . . noi" )"il mil nil n rlcineei'"""" 'I il A I.I.I. i U I., I irl Uii!, Minne.n i ii

'i

..t

i
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I am prepared lo offer customers extra
inducements this season, in the style,
quality and price of my goods, so as 1

make it to their interest to give me a large
hlmro oftheii patronage. I therefore hop
to have the pleasure of an tarly call trim
you, assuring you that 1 will w; my test
efforts to make- your trading with me en-

tirely satisfactory to you.
Orders from Virginia and North Csroli

n a are solicited, and will he promptly flllfd
upon reasonable terms.

Thanking you fir past favors, I remain
Yours respectfully,

MRS. A. B. JONES.
Oct 19 tf,

QOTTONGIN FOR SALE.
1 have for sale a fifty saw Needle Cot-

ton Gin, in good repair. Parties can w
this Gin at Jouu M. Foote's Foundry,
Weldon, N, C. J, M. MULLEN.

nprirttft
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